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The City
CharterWE URGE YOU to CompareSavings in KITCHENWARE Suggested Committee of Wage Earn, 
ners.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—There has been a great 

deal of_ comment re the ‘New City 
Charter,” and rumour has it, that it 
is compiled mainly in the interests of 
the commercial and the professional 
classes, while the interests of the 
wage earning class is entirely ignor
ed; and that conditions for house ten
ants of this class will be infinitely 
worse, under the new Charter should 
it pass the Legislature In its present 
form.

I think the fairest way to deal with 
the Charter for this city is to con
vene a meeting of bonafide wage earn
ers and from their ranks select a com
mittee to whom the Charter -should he 
handed.

This Committee should debate the 
Bill, section by section, amending it 
where amendments are needed in the 
interests of the working class. The 
original and amendments should be 
published. After which a mass meet
ing could be called, or a plebiscite 
taken before this Bill is taken to the 
House of Assembly.

To my mind this thing has been 
brought to its present stage without 
any attempt tp enlighten the people on 
the matter, - — — - • -

IpEClAUEnamel Pie Pans, each...................................9c.
Enamel Milk Pans, large............................ 15c.
Enamel Barm Bowls...................................... 10c.
Enamel Saucepans .... .. :........................12c.
Enamel Saucepans, 3 quart.........................15c.
Enamel Skillet, 3 quart................................15c.
Enamel Skillet,-, larger..................................20c.
Enamel Berlin Saucepan, with cover,

4 quart .. .......................................................44c.
Enamel Berlin Saucepan, with cover,

8 quart............................................................ 69c.
Enamel Wrinsing Pans, large................... 34c.
Enamel Wash Basins.......... ............................ 7c.
Enamel Strainers, round............................ 20c.
Asbestos Mats, each.........................................5c.
Egg Beaters ......................................................... 8c.
Trays, Japanned.............................................. 10c.
Pressed Steel Frying Pans, large............ 18c.

ENAMEL
“SAVOY” ROASTER.

One should be in every home, a simple 
get up, handy and easy to clean, put in your 
meat, ’twill take the toughness out of the

vine s -CSALE> Every Price & Every Quality 
With the Best You ElsewhereSecure

And we are satisfied to leave it to your own good judgment to decide the 
best place to do the family shopping, the right place to always get the same 
goods for less money, or better goods for the same money.

Without doubt your decision will favour our Popular Store. See what we 
have for this week.

Brand New """~™"""—x^ x^x—x=x^x^x^x^x^x^
Silk Poplins. |j
^ ^ About ||j I

MANDiSE

PRICE. GLOVE SPECIALS
• into the Wholesale 
in view a company 
re understand Mr.. 
ecent visit to Am- 
.11 his present large 
ire, during the next

LADIES’ KID GLOVES.
Buy your kid Gloves now, we are 

offering you Dents’ reliable makes in 
light and dark putty shades with 
black stitched backs, extra fine Kid, 
sizes 5% to 7; value to-day1 for $1.30 
pair. Buy these Kid Gloves. AQ — 
Friday, Sat. and Monday.... i/OV

meat, ___ _____ ___JH___
toughest and give you all the juice and cook 
without continuous basting. Special A A —
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. 44C
POTATO BOILER.

6 quart size, with improved method of 
straining, blue or grey cloud enamel, heavy 
tin cover; try one. Special, Friday, AA — 
Saturday and Monday .. .. . 'rlC

onth
? PRICE Suede Lisle Gloves.

High grade Gloves in natural Suede Lisle, Self 
and Black stitched backs, 2 pearl dome fasteners, 
perfect washing Gloves. Reg. 80c. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday..........................................................

merican Goods just 
This appeals to ev- 

> purchase at a low 
vas such a chance, 
e time. The house- 
irceat and genuine

a method more in keeping, 
with Prussianism than with British 
democratic practice.

Assuring you that a large section 
among the workers have strong feel
ings about this matter and trusting 
that there shall be something doing 
very soon to stop the Charter from 
passing into law as it now stands.

I remain, yours truly,
WORKINGMAN.

March 30th, 1916.

Men’s and Boys’ Top Shirts WHITE SHIRTING Housemaids’ GlovesA very nice line of Working Shirts for every day wear, 
with improved collar, made of strong American Cotton, 
stripes and fancy effects, faultless in finish; sizes from 12 
to 16%. Value for 50c. Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

36 inches wide, bought from one of the best American 
makers, free from filling; well suited for the hundred and 
one family uses. Reg. 16c. per yard. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday...................................................................................................

They save the hands when doing rougli work 
about the house; made of stout drill with knitted 
wrist; ample sizes. Special Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, per pair..............................................................

SAXE OF 
WHITE CUT PRICES on Home Needs, gPurse - Opening INDUCEMENTS

oom
harging

The Rope Walk.TABLE NAPKINSHIGH GRADE 
PILLOW SLIPSFrom the Show 15 dozen' of fine Damask 

Table Napkins, sizç 20 x 20; 
good quality, hemmed ready 
for use! nice soft merceriz
ed finish. . Reg. 15c. each. 
Friday, Saturday and 4 Ç)— 
Monday....................... JLfaV

Amongst the numerous industries 
of the city none I believe could be of 
more interest to write up than that of 
the Rope Walk. Very few of our peo
ple are aware of what a veritable 
li ve of industry this institution is. 
The Rope Walk is one of our oldest 
and most important factories. It is 
safe to say that it has few if any 
equals on this side of the Atlantic. It 
possesses the most varied and com
plicated machinery, and the produc
tion of some of the output calls for 
highly skilled operatives. The ma
chinery for the production of cables 
and hawsers is necessarily heavy, and 
requires strong and active persons to 
operate them, whilst those that pro
duce the finer material such as small 
twines, etc., are neat and compact 
frames and so perfectly adjusted that 
it takes very little time for a young 
girl or boy to become proficient in 
their working. The work occupies a 
large space. The factory is laid off 
in separate rooms, each devoted to its 
own special purpose. This industry 
is a source of remunerative employ
ment to a large number of workers. 
The surroundings are dry, warm and 
sanitary, and great care is taken for 
the comfort of those employed. The 
class of goods produced by this fac
tory holds first place on the market. 
This is the result of the management 
being in touch with every detail of 
the requirements of the trade. The 
machinery is the best that can be 
procured, and new machinery and 
improvements are being constantly 
added to the works. The manage
ment are courteous and obliging and 
are always happy to show visitors 
through and explain the different pro
cesses of manufacture.—Com.

ts af $4.99 5 dozen of superior quality 
Pillow Slins. hemstitched finish. 
Size 20 x 30. Reg. 75c. £Q—
FrL, Snt’y & Monday OdJCMisses WHITE Dresses

$2.00 VALUES FOR $1.48.

youjny man—a 
:’of clothes? 
us. You’ll be sur

fil) and $10.00 Suits
SAMPLE BLOUSES WHITE QUILTS, $1.29.

Another lot of those good 
wearing Honeycomb Quilts just 
to hand, everybody pronouncing 
them mighty good value. Size 
2x2 % yards, not fringed; 
just a plain hem at end. Reg. 
$1.50 value. F'rlday, 4 QQ 
Saturday & Monday -L.tiîz

TABLE DAMASKS
Very suitable Dresses indeed for special occa

sions, such as Class Day, Confirmation of Oper
etta, etc.; low neck styles, % sleeve, over skirt, 
with lace and insertion trimmings, material of 
fine Crepe cloth, embroidered voile, wide ribbon 
belt. To fit girls from 13 to IS ye irs. 4 AQ 
Reg. $2.00. Friday, Saturday ii .Monday

HAIR NETS.
Invisible Hair Nets, snug and close fitting al

ways ; elastic edge, shades of Light, Medium and 
Dark Brown ; also Blonde. Spot ini Ç) C— 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. for Vv,

120 yards of superior qual
ity Pure White Table Dam
ask, 58 inches wide; extra 
heavy pretty block patterns. 
We have not shown better 
value for some time. Reg. 
65c. per yard. Fri- K'7-, 
day. Sat. & Monday U I U

CURTAIN SCRIMS 
Per Yard 12c.

$3.50 VALUES FOR $1.29,
ith Long Pants

Lots of pretty Curtain 
Scrims just to hand, plain & 
fancy borders on White, 
Cream and Ecru grounds. 
They make the most inex
pensive and serviceable Sum
mer Drapes; assorted widths. 
Special, Friday, Sal- 6)— 
unlay & Mon., yard uL

Perhaps at no time have we offered such a very 
handsome collection of Cream Silk, Net Ninon, 
Shantung and Brocaded Silk Blouses, expensive 
trimmings and superior workmanship character
ize this assortment; beautiful light grade Blous
es for special occasions at less than half 4 QQ 
price. $3.50 values. Friday, Sat’y & Mon. X.tu •/

We offerears up. 
ing pants in dainty 
i-eng and service- 
Tstially $6.00. Now 

them so low
2 LEADERS in TOWELS

saw
CURTAIN BANDS 
Per Pair 10c.Easy Waists Neck Cords, Tea Aprons We Have Some Pretty Good Values 

in Towels, Notably these Two 
Specials for This Week.

25 dozen of Pure White Turkish Towels, excel
lent weight; size 17 x 38, fringed ends. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, each..........................

Braces. strong
it 10c. For Children from 2 to 12 years, 

faultlessly shaped in fine Jersey rib
bed finish, re-inforced with taplngs 
throughout, buttons attached for fast
ening suspenders, tubular elastic 
straps. Reg. 20c.. and size. 4 '7—, 
Fri., Sat. and Monday ........... -L I V

llv 18c Very suitable for fastening 
in those pretty Scrim Cur
tains of yotirs; each Band of 
fancy Cream Insertion-like 
finish; large brass ring at 
each end. Spécial, Friday, 
Saturday - and Mon- 4 A 1, 
day, per pair .. .. -LUC

Dainty conceits in pretty
Crepe-de-Chene with tassel at 
ends, shades of Emerald, Pink, 
Saxe, Helio, Gold, Royal, Black 
and mixed Black and White. 
They’re new, becoming and at
tractive. Reg. 40c. Fri- Of!-, 
day, Sat’y and .Monday OVV

A dainty lot of fine Muslin Tea 
Aprons nicely shaped, Lace and In
sertion trimmed, pocket in each. Reg. 
20 cents. Friday, Saturday 4 £-, 
& Monday..................................... JLUV
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\

•n’s Braces. Usual-
pair, to clear at 15c. 
Braces -beat all on 

ie money.

je Madras,
wide at 15c.

■ these lovely yard 
ki been paying 25c. 
bornes your chance, 
birds at 15c. yard.
le will appeal to

Larger and Heavier TowelsWHITE HOLLAND6 Only Embroidered
Blouse LengthsCamisoles 80 yards of Pure White 

Apron Holland, 31 ins. wide; 
nice sheer surface. Worth 
15c.1 per yard. BrE- 4 Q _ 
day, Sat. & /Monday lOL

Dressing Jacket* 15 dozen of larger and heavier White Turkish 
Towels ; size 21 x 42. an excellent family Towel, 
hemmed ends. Special Friday, Saturday and Mon
day, each................................................. .............................

Ladies’! You can’t possess one too 
many of these dainty, well made Cami
soles which we have just opened, they 
are nicely trimmed with Swiss Em
broidery and fifie Torchon Lace and 
insertion otheqs with Valenciennes 
lace insertion, ribbon bead n g at neck. 
Reg. 35c. Friday, Saturday QQ- 
and Monday................................. d$<JV

At an unheard of price; they 
come in fancy Muslin finished 
with button hole edge; get one 
for morning wear for the hot 
weather. Special Fri- 4 O —, 
day, Sat’y. and Monday -LOV

These come in Cream Cashmere with all silk 
embroidered fronts and trimmings of same for 
cuffs and collar; handsome Blouse material. 
Reg. 90c. per length. Friday, Saturday Aùfi 
and Monday........................................................ V- Boys’ Underwear

White Linen Sleeves We are offering you to-day Boys’ Underwear cheaper 
than you bought it for last year, and why? Because we 
bought an immense stock previous to the advance in price. 
The quality is in every way superior to last ^season’s; 
fine Jersey ribbed with good fleecing; sizes 24 to 34, Vests 
and Pants. Special. Friday, SatiAlay and Monday, per 
garment.............. ... ...............................................................................

Rompers.
To fit children from 2 to 6 years, in 

good wash ginghams, stripes, checks 
and plain shades of Tan and Blue with 
Crimson facings. Reg. ;35c. QA-
Fri- Sat. and Monday.............

Very handy for nurses, housekeepers and bakers; elas
tic gathered, short cuff, fastened with pearl button. These 
are made of superior quality and will wash perfectly and 
give most satisfactory wear. Reg. 27c. pair. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday .............................................................................. No Color Line

in French Army,Lawn and Colored
bought at the Iow
an d positively can- 
Worth from $1.00 

■vhole bunch at 49c.

HANDKERCHIEFSMARBLES! MARBLES!
For the Boys, the time is fast ap 

preaching for this pastime, get 
your marbles now,......................................

MILITARY BRUSHES.
The handy set of Brushes for the man 
—securely fastened bristles in rose
wood backs. Reg. 55c. per set. /$Q
Friday, Saturday and Monday.........

Concerning Men’s Wear
SHIRTS

In Cream, with initial edge, others in 
White Mercerized finish and coloured 
border. Reg. 15c. F’rlday, Sat- 4 4. 
unlay and Monday...................... AH100 for 5c,

r Paris. March 23.—General Roques, 
the Minister of War, made his first 
speech in the Chamber of Deputies to
day since his entry into the 'Cabinet. 
He spoke in connection with the med
ical treatment of French colonial 
troops of Guadaloupe and the Antilles.

The new minister also came to the 
defence of France’s “Creole Battal
ions” against a charge made by a 
previous speaker that the colonials 
were trying to evade military service. 
He had served with the Creole sol
diers and had great affection for them 
said General Roques, with a good deal 
of warmth. Whatever their rank, they 
were respected by the entire army, 
and he would not allow them to be 
disparaged. If any partiality was 
shown against them, the minister 
said, he would make a severe example, 
of the persons responsible for it The 
minister's speech was loudly applaud
ed in all parts of the chamber.

n Tan and Black 
c. pair
jther bargains that

Double-Width 
TICKINGS ! Men’s NegligGREAT VALUES

A brand new stock for you to pick from, show
ing all the newest stripe effects, soft bosom 
laundered cuffs, perfect fitting sizes. Reg. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, tor first showing...............

nit us to talk about, «L-Ml JV/ to Be Picked
up Here !

Remnants ol Dress Goods.

A limited quantity to hand, surprising 
value, 66 inches wide, finely woven, yet a 
strong Ticking for all that. We cannot du
plicate this goods unfortunately; come at 
once if you need a good serviceable Tickng 
at a moderate price; value for 40 cents per 
yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday

Worth 30c. Selling 69 cts
;ood quality and Men’s Capsbig tin, 9c. tin,

Smart London styles in pretty mixed Tweeds. 
The newest and most fashionable shapes, mostly 
silk lined. ’Tis time to discard that old Winter 
Cap now. Get a new one for Sunday. Reg. 70c. 
values. Friday, Saturday and Monday....................

9 o’e A.M. Cuttings and left-overs from last month, convenient 
lengths for Blouses, Skirts, Children’s Dress Lengths in 
galore; many pieces lit various weaves long enough for 
a lady's entire Dress; plain and fancy weaves ; Whipcords, 
Voiles and Poplins, etc., etc., marked in plain figures at 
the very lowest figures for Friday, Saturday & Monday.

COME EARLY.

3.30 BATH MATS, for $2.35obation. No goods 
i a month. Come 
iewhere. We want 
tically get them at 
ng along a suit case

59 cts12 only of high grade Bath Mats, slightly soiled; need 
but washing to make look like new. Very handsome de
signs on assorted grounds. Reg. $3.30 each. 6*0 QC
Friday, Saturday and Monday.......................... Otf Men’s Tweed PantsRemnants of Cotton Blankets.

DOOR MATS 140 pairs of Men’s Cotton Tweed Pants, /made of 
superior wearing materials in Dark Grey and 
fancy stripe effects, well finished, will stand the 
hardest wear; all sizes. Reg. $1.20 pair. Friday,
Saturday and Monday.............................................

Yes' .Remnants of superior quality, extra heavy, direct 
Dm the factory; convenient lengths for children’s beds, 
igle beds and in some cases sufficiently large for bigger 
ds Would make splendid quilt linings. Special, Friday, 
tarday and Monday from 23c. to 65c. each.

COME EARLY.

TO THE TRADE AND GENERAL 
BUYERS.—We respectfully call at
tention to our ad. containing list of 
firms we represent abroad. Our Sam
ple Rooms contain full lines from 
these firms to select your orders. 
Inspection invited. CHESLEY 
WOODS, 282 Duckworth St., Head 
nicBride's Hill.—m20,tt

J-X-e-X-O-O-O-Q-O^-6-O-O-X-O-fr-Q-O-C

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled.

A clearing line of Axminster and Tapes
try Door Mats, extra heavy, nice for hall or 
parlor, some with plain centres and striped 
border, others in floral designs; values to 
90c, Friday, Saturday and Monday

elaide Sts $1.05

REMNANT


